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nus o~iic:;n,ptiva type .:l"i- study 1S try to under'stana "t:ha 
14ves o.f woman, e$PGh::utlly the e;;:p<2t"ianc:re- of women vuth off­
f.ar~l"n works 1.0 rural a.rea.~ Tr.e aims 01 thl.S study are threfi 
folc;1. there dLt~.# 1) to tdentify the sQcial c:haractiWl.stic$ of 
women oi\;n the characteri.tic$ of of<f-""a,rm WOt"i<t1 1n rur'~l 
.re~; 2) to sea to whi\;t extent the contribvtton of woman to 
thelr familt.es- llV,": and 3} to identify the ?t"oblems of 
developing the works of women Qutside agrlcultur.;11 sector to 
rur~l a.rea. 
rhe result: QT thl.ll stucy 'Shows that thli! moiljority of 
women Wl th ofi-iliU"m works ~,re those whQ are married. The 
Farlge oi thelr &g1iil Ui oetween 10 ... 64 year's old. The types of 
cff-far'm wor'ks dona by woman __ ~~Q thC$9 t;atesori':!:Qd .s 
·lnformal WQt'ks', mo'St of them loca.ted at home. Almost all of 
thli! wom~m 1ntet"Vl&Wad saia that they work 1.'S$ than- 7 hour"s 
per aay wi thout any assist.:tnce. Mo'St of them chQ$e the WOt~~:s 
because the lccat1.Qn arS! at h-ome $0 that they are able tQ 
comOine thelt" works wltn the oOffiQ$tic'. tasKs. ~lmost ~ll ot 
them got the skill. it'om thelr p~rents. th1$lH' l""el .. tlV&;'& or 
neighbours>. 
It c:.n be said that the maJot'i'Cy' of women with eft-farm 
wort;:;;: come from the poor f-!.mil1.es wttn many childr~n~ 
Although womtin lJiarn "mall money but trHi!it" c;:ontr"ibutlons .. ('e­
verv i.-np':irtan t for the hou;;ehold' s expeniSe.. , mO'Et of them 
COM"trioute more tha.n S.f)!u Te camp.u~e wi tn farm wot"ks, w'Omen 
eat"n mot'a money -tt'Chll off-fat'iTI wOrk.. Finally, thl'$ study 
lndlc,s,te$ tf'\9.t thtiH'i? 1$ a p~s=ibiiity to -develop the of-f-fat''''m 
works aOMe by women :::HeCl'.'"\se tney ha\/9 <il.lt'eady got the skills. 
It SnOt..lld be notQd, how$'"er·~. th~t .accot~d1.ng to tnem thoi! lTlOitt 
51.\1 t:ab is of+-far"m WCl-t'kS for women are tne types: of wot~ks 
whtCh iH'. loc~ted ~t home .. 
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